Connect Mac to Network Group Drive

The following are instructions on connecting an Apple Macintosh (OS X) computer to a group network drive (a.k.a. “Drive G” or “Drive V”).

1. Press [Command]-[K].
   (e.g. While holding down the “Apple” key , press the letter “K”.)

   The Connect to Server dialog will appear.

2. In the Server Address field enter:

   smb://username@groupvol.cuesta.org/groups

   ...where “username” is your username.

3. Click the Connect button.
   A login box will appear with the username in the Name field.

4. Click the check box, “Remember this password in my keychain”.
5. Enter your network password and press Connect.
A directory screen will appear.

6. Select the appropriate directory folder.

7. Create a shortcut or alias by doing one of the following:

- Drag the directory folder to the side bar (far left) and drop it under “Places”.
  A new shortcut will appear under “Places”.

- Holding down the [Command]-[Option] keys, drag and drop the directory folder on the Desktop.
  A new shortcut will appear on the Desktop.